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Cod, he says, beiig aOmnipotent, imsiglt s
have choselsotoma other way. But vhei t
Ile reason lias suen a tling to be necessary, i
2l is absurd to place ilbove this necessity the t
abstract notion of ais Omnipottico hvieh C
msay Iake it usîsnecessary. For, is this case,s
ithe notionreatlly upperinost is that of the'
entire imcomrpreiensibility of God, whicl, of s
course everyttheory fouinded on a supposed s
knowledre of ils attributes.0 ,
. Tie tieor)y of' St. Thomast eis, thu -
Aingelic Doctor (born 122-), is cliefly dis- ri
tiiguisheld biy its doct risse of ''satisfactio
spernunsdons. Christ has restored to r
God more tiai iwas takens from hunii by hi- i
ian smi . his siirpuis became aiterwurd a e
stock of mrit belogmI tio the cuirai, and d
was tIse gr-!oui iion suwhiih it basedf ithrihit g

of selliigiinuul gseces. lin tie maii Aquiinas t
agrees with Anssle, nevelthess heI oalso lb
gives up tis absoluste necessily of satsiusc- t
tions. a

Opposed to St. Tiomas stansdls Dons Sac- o
ttus (ilouirishIedi 1300), tei Suble Doctor,. c

hose view directIy contradiets that o Ain- i
salin. Me denies th ls iiitile guilt of Sin i p
and the minsite mnerit Of Chrisl, tieclaring fi
that guiltandmuet takeI their claimeterifroin m
their subiect uot tiseir object. Jle declares su
that the balie of le insfinite elharacter of p
sin, involves Maicheism. Sin, hswever, e
thouigh not internively infinite (in itself) LI lu
extlensielyso (in its results.) By thsus deny- P
inlg tIse infinste nature of smn, Anselin's the-
ory is cunt up by tIse roots. -le denies l
tie necessity of the danth of Christ, s
and eve uasserts tliat tl is possile ta an t
smere Man milt have atoied' for tus. Any- i
thing whvlielh God chose to accept as ai atone- i
ient woult hble so. In othser words, God's r
ivill is not conditioned by any iiecessity, huit c
is absoiustely suprieme. Ant lre islise ra-
dlical difference betweenI ties Sceotits and E
thle Thonists, the one attributig o Codi an
inconditionîed wii, tie tner a il csondi- 0
tioied Ly tise aws f nature. Fromu lis i
point the.schlastics divided intio tihese twos
parties, thoughI te najority weere Scotists t
The chirb, hsowever, tecided for the doc- r
trine of Thlomlas, as seeming imost to fa-or j
churcs sauthority. It was adopted by the a
Bull Uigenisi. Tie idea of acceptalo is s
found, however, in a reat variety of sys-.
teins, irom the tine ofi Scotus down-s. l

And noiw e come to the tird great epoch
in the history Of our tdoctrine, whicli con.-
inences witIhftie Refornation.L

The peculiarity of the Protestant Refor- e
mnation, as of ail tue reformations, conîsisîs c
in ius beinsg a falling back seupo ipersonali
experience. Weatied vith the forms of a
Sciolasticins, in were impelled to rejectl
every thing which was not based in a inorali
need, or att immeditee and practical re- t
ligius interest. Tisa refo-nnaionu, thserefore,
was the greatturning point, ilere tie idsi i
passd from tise Oiutward to lic Iniward, fron
Obijectivity to Subjectivity, and lcane con-
scious of its own freedon. .Notihing Ivhiclh
could not be legitiniated by an inward expe-a
rience was hîencefortli to bc regarded as true.%
Ilence tise importance of Failli.or tie deepust1
personal clementin man. '

The principal diference betwieen tihe Lu-1
tlhcran theology and that of Anseli was sig-1
nificant of' this ciange. Anselis doctrine s
was based in the necesaity of the Divine na-
iure. Anselin asked, Hlov shal Goul be sa-
tisfied ? Luther, hiov sialli man be jussti-
lied ?

In ansvering thiis question, the Lutieran
tiheologians maintainedic te doctrine of an in-
finite cvil isin, buit ciaiged teisalisfaction i
of Ansem into a ieqsialnt. Thiey also
made tIhe idistinction betweenlise active andi
passive obedience of Christ, whici vas not
kinown to tise theory of Anseilm. Their viev
was that man, by disobeyinig theilaw ofCol,
was justly exposed to punIuislmleunt, but Christ
is punisit in his place, and lie thIsus becomeus
free. Yethe is st boundto ley God and lead
alife of :erfect goodness, in order to be saved.
Chsrist fulils this obligation forhim by his
holy life. The suîfferîing he ougit to lcar,
Christ bears ; tie dtuty lhe ouglht to perfrn,
CIhrist perfoînns. Tie satisfaiction, therefore,
before confinci to lie deatih of Christ, is now
extended to lis life andnilow first is Christ
considerei as being pinislsed in the Place of
the sinner. God also is now regarded as a
sovereign, bound to upliold his laws, instead
of a creditor, claiming his diue. We sec in
this tie beginning of ithe change from thie
iegal le tie govermental view.

%Ve now come to Faustus Socinus and tie
Socinians, wtose doctrine may be regarded as
tise great revot froin tie doctrinal authority
of tie churci, as that of Luther was a revolt
fiom its ecclesiastical nuIhority. Socinsianism
is tise extreie of subjectivity. it this sys-
tom tie subhject (man) becomes self-depens-
dent, andis relation to lte object (God) be-
çomes an outward cie. Tie attaccs by
Sociiusi tîuonn tie cuisrchs doctrinses vere very
acute, and have never bei sufliciently met
or aisveredi.

''ie argiument of Socinus againsst ii
church theoy af stisfactionî, begis by le-

nying itsfiundation, the cidea ofDivine jus-
ice. IffGod cannot forgive s withouto a sa-
isfiaction, le becomes subtject tu fiiite limita-
ions. Mercy is as msuch an attribute withi
Gold as justice, but if wre consider il as ab-
otlte, tn GOi cannsot punishsin at ait.
Therefore justice andi nercy must bath be
regarded as finite conditions, not ab-
soluie qualities in God. Boiath are affects
of bis willI vthici is lis absolute essence.
lan tierefore is reconcilei lta God, Cad is not
econiiedle mai.

Witli still greater emphasis loces tie Soci-
niai logic attack tie doctrine of satisfaction
itself. Satisfaction and forgiveiess mutually
xclude eaci otlier. Satisfaction pays ti
ebt ; lsow then can it be forgiven? If for-
given, why need iltbe paid ? i' it be said,
Ihat lie ierson who owes tIe idebt i forgiven,
ecause it is not demandedfhai m iinibut no-
hler ; Socintus tlien asks, how ca a debt tbe
sked excepit of the oie who oes it, rs the
nse whîo assuimles it ? If pIid bsy eitler, how
an il be forgiven ? Morcover, punishimient
s strictly a personaI thing. The isea of
uînislhimient involves that of guilt. If trans-
erred lo lie innocent,l i deases ta bepuirsh-
ment. Iunisithmint, thsecefore, cannuot be as-
uned like a debt. Again, satisfaction sup-
oses both the justice-ailnmcercy of Cod in
xercise. Buit thlc exercise of iiiercy woild
e a frce pardon, tiat of justice deterinlîed
uilnishmncit.

As a natter of fact, satisfaction is impossi-
le, iand could never have been made. Every
iuser ieserves eteurialdeath. Tisesubstitute

Ien shoiuld endure eternal death for every
sndividual sinner, whichis impossible. But
n fact Clhrist did not endure it ai al], for lie
ose firi tie dead i three days, and ias as-
ended into heaven. pai[ says, that " if
Christ be not risen, we are yet lis Our sis."
But if his death freedl us from sin, lis restir-
rectionlisl uinnecessary. Nor 'was tie deaths
of Chilst a punisiment, s:nce il was lte
means of his exaltation and glory. 'I' iltbe
said, thsat Christ made an infinite satisfalction
throughi thIe dignity of lis person, Socinus
repflies, that withs CodI l tiere isa noreslect of
persons." Christ could not suicr as Cod,
and if he cauld have dlne su, this Divine
suffering would have been no proper satisi..c-
tion for human sin. 'Nor, lastly, coull Cod
rsake satisactionu t imiselsf, '

Nor did it escape the acuiteness of Faustus
Socinsus, that active and passive obedience
are contradicoryI to each citer. TIe on
either excludes tIse aher, or makes it unne-
eessary. Clhrist could not sake satisfaction
by is activ' .obedience, for he was bound t e
obey Godaislisownaccounit. lis obedience
uwas rewarde by his own elevation te glory,
it cald uot therefore have beau rewardmied by
the salvation ofaothers. Nor could tie obe-
dience of one have male satisfaction for that
due ay al. However exalted his person, lhe
could onh do, what each omes, i. c., obey
Godf perfactly.

Ii addition to these arguments, Socinus
adducei atiers fuiided on tIhe nature of mai
whuich we cannot stop) ta insesrt here. This
hold ans profatuind attack was mat by a suii-
ciently tamile rely tiem thIe Prolestant tseo-
logiains. Tiey mnerely repîeatedi again duels
pîreviouîs formulas, ausd reliedi ainly on ith
Scriptuire argument. But here again ticy
were int by their skilfuul opponenîts by a
mode o isinerpretation, whlich w 'as origina
with Socinus, and whichli as never bee sur
Icielntlv carned out since iis time. Sociuiuu
collected ait the texts referring ta the deat
oa Christ, or to tIse forgiveness of sin, and ar
ranged theimin four classes. Placiig in tls
fiist class tei texts which speak of Christ
death as a ransom or redemption, li ensil
shows that thsese vere to be taken Jigurative
[y. In the second class were those tuhat spok
o Christ as lying for Our sinswhîiclh le ex
plailned as ieaninig that ie died ais accon
of Our sins, in order bltiawe miglt be frce
fron itheim. Tie third class of texts incluide
those in which it is said that Christ took ou
our sins on imiself, or tooki themi away
These citier mcan that lie lias talcen0 thu
away by mnaking us good, or borne them, a
aie maay bear tei consequences of anlotier
sin. TIhe fourth class includes the texts r
lating te Jewish types and sacrifices. lHe[
Socilnus clearly stsows bhat tie sacrificesc
the Old Testanent were not substitioilln
eithuer really or symbolically, but only cei
tain conditions ili whici God bail connecte
the forgiveness of sin.

Hlaving tius demolishied the Cusrcl ioc
trine of atonemnent, whatdid Socinuss puti
in its place? 'h'lse positive side of ihis syste
is far froin being satisfactory as the negativ
The suim of it is briefly llis.

Mars is reconciled t aGad when le repient
Gad is always placable, man alone needs 
be changed]. Hie reconciles Iimself4 y r
peniing. Repentance, in thie system f Soc
us, takes the lplace which faihli occupies1
the Protestant system. Still, subjectivel
this systei aears, it lias also an objectivi
of its own. Iffalit lias ils object out of i
seli in tie Divine lave, repeniance ias
object ou or irself in te Divine hiw. Soc

|ns als ieaclies that it is faith iin God'sfor- on the part of God, but of "ba or
giveiess which leauis to repentance. Faith ncquittal. l tihus virally surrenders to
is necessary also, therefore, in his systein. Socinus the tlheory hehliad undrtaIeIn 10
The question between Sociis and Luther is defenid against him.
onily lis, Do we repent in order to be for- Crellius, the Socinian, replied to Grotius,
given, or are We forgiven in order that we iiay (Fraires Pololni, vol. 5,) and easily showerd
repent ? the inijuistice he had( dune to Socins and

But how is Christ a ieleemer accordiag the defre s of bis theory. Thoso diefects'
· Soctiis? Through Christ, man lias God's werc aiso observed' by his owns frienlds, the
promsise to trust and Go's law to obey. lie Ariinians. Nevrtheless thIe theory of
is reconcilei to God wlhen lie has a practical Grotius lias, on the wliole, continued to be
living confidence that his sias arc forgiven. tihe most favorite forai of mnodern orthodoxy.
Christ gives him ithis confidence by annonneiî- diown to the preseit time.
ing forgiveiess on the condition of repent- Ve misst stop our historicnl survey at ihis
ance. Clhrist's ollice, therefore, as a Medi- point, andt conte'nt ourselves with a fw
alor, is proplietic rallier tlian priesty. Tihe closin renarks suggested by tisi cursory
ieath of Clhrist lias vaine as an exainple of viev (fill subject.
self sacrifice, and as a solemn coifirination
and scal of Ille pronises of God. Tie deatit (Ta UE CoNcLUDED IN OUR NEXT.)
and resurrection of Christ are nîecessary to
mnain's salvation, but not because of aniy effect
iley exercise illon God, but becase of thseir.f:
moral influence uipon man.

Tie attack by Socinus madte il necessary
or tIhe system of chirch orthodoxy to shift MOINTREAL, NOVEMBER, 1816.
its ground, that which it had occupied having
becoino iolonger tenable. Heice the fanous
tiheoIy iof HU-go Grotius, which has bieen es- THE DOCTRINE OF ATONE3IENr.
sentially that of modern orthodioxy ever lsince
lis lime. Ie founds the necessity of Christ's Tho proper meaing of the word atone-
death not on uI justice of God as a creditor, ment is reconcilialion, as ils otymology tes-
but as a ruler (4justitio Dei rectoria.") For tifics. Il occurs only once in the transla-
thie legal view of the atoenent, lie substi- tiaionof ite New Testament, that is in Rim.tutes a Governnntal view. v. 11. luitle Crack Word se resteratin

The fundainental error of Socinus, says
Grotius, is ta considier Co lin lie work of this place, occurs alsewhere i the saine
redemiption 1 only in thie light of a creditor, epistle, and in other writinigs of the Apostle
wholi nay forgive the debt if he ievll ; or in Paul, (Rom. xi. 15, 2 Cor. v. 18, 19,) and is
that of an absonlte msonarcli, who can ai any tranislateud "reeoncilia." Now lhis do-tune remit piiiisliment. God is ti bu regard-
ed as a Governor, and the rigit of forgiveness trine of atonsement, or recoiliiiation, is uin-
is conditionci lby the good ofI the whoil coin- questionably the great point of the GospeL
imuniiiity. The object of punislunient is not'Pa T make an abonemeit, that is, lo effect a
to satisfy the bonor of t inonarcli Only, reconciliatioi, was the great aii of thebut only t preserve ttie order andl pro- . .
tect lie ceace o' society. Atoicnent is ain 'missiono o Christ. 'i parties at variance
act Of Jusrislictions, accordinsg ta lwhich o0e is were mis anti dis Maker. They iad o be

is d tisai ansother msay be excused ; or of recOncfied, and Christ isuidertook tihe work.
Dispensation, reimitting thIe operationi of the But in whon ywas tie necessary ciaigelaw witi respect ta certain persons or matters.

cai the lawî Of punisueit bc relaxed? ta be wrougit ? Obviously in man, not in
All positive laws, says Grotius., may tbe relax- tih ancheliangeable cd. hie Deity fromihis
cd. The law (Genesis il. 17) hlsicl an- nature must hae the sin, but it dos not
nounces death, for disobedlience. mssay be re- follow, therefore, tiati he must hate the
itied, selice it is an expressios, Inot of tie
Divine nature of the Divine will. But in sinner. The sinner is lischild-is rebel-
in order iat it might safely be remittein . lious chsild to be sure, but still his child-
Nhe case of hunian beig, il was necessary and the benevolent Father couit ntl hate
tiat some exarnple should be made ta show lus child. -le lias no pleasure in hisIlhe- evilat esn. Christ, tierefore, "di death, wiced though he ba, but woski ra-
for our sis,b1 ta be as example of God's
displeastsre against sin. Tiss displeasure tier ail would turrn from their wickedness
tIse Serilture caIls 4 vratih of God." isn the and live. "Torin ye, turn ye, why wili ye
deaths of Christ, therefore, Godi's iatre ordie ?" is stil!lIle appeal which lie makes
sin, hlis care foi tis law, andils gOodness o .lu thei. Iftihey cone back ta iinm as»eni-laei, are ail iasiimfestei. ... il,

Tie essence of tIse tieory of Grotius lies Lent prodigals confessing their sins, he is
in tie, roposition, II God could not forgive faithful and just ta forgive thiem their sins."
sin witlsout an act of excnplary punisi- Oir Saviour, in his affecting parable of the
ment. ishe necessity of Christ's deat, PrOdigal Son, exhibits a striking ilistrationthserefore, according ta this tlheory, is very r .
diffureit frcm is necessity in tie thseory of Of the doctrime of recojciliation. The earth-
Anselmi. I lias reference not t the past ly father in the parable is but the type of

r but to the future. Tie guilt of past sh is the heavsily Fatiser us hie deals wt'ith bis
L abolisied by ail imnediate act of _Divine intelligent offspring.

love. The example of punishmient iassosly

a , necessary la prevent future sin. Tiserefore To effect suoli a change in tie sinniier as
LI witi Grotius, as witil-Sacisuis, tise pincliai would hduce hln to raturn with penitence
- effect of tie deitlh of Christ is ils Moral in- to God, vas lihe sublime and beneficenit aim
s fluence on Mais. With Grotius this is neg1a- of Josus Christ. To accomplis lthis end, he
h tive, witi Sociaus positive. Accordmin to v
- Grotiuîs, Clhrist's dleais was nsecessary bfore livet, taugbt, anti t. ly tse disclastures
e mass could he forgiven, bust tis is also the which le made of the Divine sm-erey, by the
s case la the tieory of Socinuss. lis seome re- winning example of holiesss and obedi-
y spects Grotius is the least consequent of the enc which ie set before the eyos of ili-
- twO. Ansems theotcy is based upoin tha un- nity, and by the profoundly interestingeion of Divine justice, thsat of Socinst r n ,

tie noion of Divisne gooinsess. Grotius, i spectacle ofis death upon the cross, lie
t hi s ihcory, nseutralizes both. h'lie w le of sought t turn the ieart of man fron avil,
?d thsis theory has the character of a juridicail and bring the vorld back to God. To wiat-
d proceehling, and lis error consistsis applying ve
ir to the Divine lav and goverrment necessi-eal
y. tics whiclh belong mercly ta human govern- to penitence by thesa comsbmiîed influences,
n ments and to iiman laws. to the sane extent isl ue reconseilad, and
as Tihe aessnal differene be n tse tise- hviein lie is wholly moved ta a thorought re-
's ory of Grotius, and the churci doctrine of
e. satisfaction is very apparent. The maminepentance wiich issuasin a
re poisit of the churcl toory is tIis, that bfore new life af sincere obiieice,-tlien lhe is
of man cati u i rnrgiven,])ivimie justice demands reconciletl to God. Tien Christ lias made
s, tIat teia fulkl dt abe paid. Satisfaction isfo nement for him,-tlat is, he lias effected
r- payisg to God the very debt vich manta
d owes, and vliat Christ ias dono is i lentical t .iarecanediation.

with what masn ought ta doa. Sucis object- Tils seems plain enoughI ta s, yet ve
c- ed tothis, that it m ade forgwe:ss mpossi- are aware that it would be very unisatisfac-
in ble, andI that therere saisfaction and tory ta a largo class of inds. Many
m forgiveness ire contradictory. Grotius re- en intin wudso
e. p his es, thiat C rist l sieatis is uniot f e av l fei sar o t dfn miai n w od S ro-

but "solutios ; thut is ta say, tie (ebnbby faut dissatisfied with i. TieaScrip-
s. is not paid, but sonethiig is, accepted tures, il is thoiught, in osome places lay a pe-
ta in the place of i, and this;I ac of cuiar stress on the death of Christ as the
e- accepting Clhrist's deatil constitutes forgive- procriug cause of man's salvation. The
i- ness. le admits that il the fuli ansd very Apostle Paul, we know, makes a free use
ia dobt was paid by the deathils Christ, a the sacrificial language of the Jews li
as "renmissio," or reedom froi guil, wou whichli he had beis eucated, but when
ty follow at once, wiiout, any forgiveness on uîsed la nefericue lu the death of Christ i
il- the part ofGod. Tise doi nhl of Clsat votld soesms clear to us that it is employed la us
ils the e um ls oluciniu'rpayieuit, and fisgurative sense. W do net loan, how
ci- e is n st for anl act of " remissi," or pardon ver, to deny the effective ageney of the

it


